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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The political news is - reactions. 0he Rew 

Hampshire priaar1/ade such headlines, that everybody 

wants to know - what the chief characters have to sa7. 

At Frankfurt, Germany, today, General Ike gave 

his reaction as follows: Any American who is infor■ed 

that ao ■ any thousands of his fellow Americans think 

h•'• fit for the presidency - well, by golly, if he 

isn't proud, then be just isn't an American,• so the 

new1 •••••d to ■ake General Ike exceedingly happy. 

lhat ia an apt reflection of the fiaarea, the 

final count giving - Eisenhower, forty-six thousand, 

four hundred and forty-one. Senator Taft, thirt1-fiye 

thousand, ■ ix-hundred and ninety-one) Eisenhower· 

winning the popularity contest by a good margin. 

~h• Rew Hampshire voters also chose a alate of 

delegates to go to the Chicago Bepublican Convention -

and General Ike takes everyone of the fourteen.) On 

the Taft side, they expected to capture at least four, 

but they got none • 



( Today the Taft sup orters in New Hampshire mo Ted 

quickly to heal the rift in the party rank1. T.H. 

Johnaon, the Taft campaign manager, congratulated 

General Eisenhower and said that the Taft voters ta 

OIR:e- arw ready to sup port - •the noainee of the 

Republican Convention.• ) 

Senator 

disappointed. 

Taft 

~ 
But ;C takes 

1aya he ia - •a little 

the view that the real 

1tor7 will be told in the priaariea of lareer State1 -

like lisconain and lew Jersey. 

( Stassen, in the opinion of ■oat, didn't do ao 

•ell, the foraer linneaota Governor getting six tbou1and, 

~ 
1ix bun.dred and aeYent7-three Totes. htAStaaaen,: 

hi■aelf, consider• that a good ■bowing) 
There'• no coaaent fro■ the non-candidate, who 

•cored a surprise. General MacArthur was not in the 

race, haYing taken hie na■e out - firmly, deciaiTely. 

~ 
~~h• aot three thoueand, one hundred and sixty 

~ 
•rite-in votes. Bis name not being on the ballot, 
~ I'-



~had to take the trouble to write it in. 
~ 

All of 

which arouses new talk - that ~on-candidate MacArthur 

/ C~ 
aay 'tll&~quite a political figure at the Republican 

lational Convention. 

( On the Democratic side - the surprise, of course, 

i• Iefau•er. The Tenneaaee Senator - beating out 

President Truman by twenty thousand, two 

forty - to sixteen thousand, one hundred 

hundred and ~ 

and twenty-ei~ 

( 1obod~expected anything like hat - and, naturally, 

the Senator i• jubilant about hia le• Ba ■pebire •ictory 

o•er the President. ) But the Iefauver cheers are 

aodulated. The Senator isn't gloating over the lbite 

Bouae. •1 do not, • he eaya, •consider it a repudiation 

o! adainiatration policies, - but a desire on the part 

of the people for new ideas and new personalities.• 

(• 1tate■ent iaeued at the presidential Yacstion 

place, Iey West, Florida - declares that the le• 

laapabire priaary will have •absolutely• no effect on 

the T\uaan deciaion of whether or not to run for reelec

tion.) 



The Truman manager in Rew Bai shire take• up the 

teak of •ainiaizing.• John L. Sullivan, for■er 

Secretary of the lavy, says: •1obody has been here to 

represent the President - so it really i•n't a test 

between Truaan and Iefau•er. It's a case of one fellow 

rin1ing doorbell• against a fellow who hasn't 

announced hie decision.• lhich refers, of course, to 

the 1trenuous campaign that Iefauver aade - going up an4 

down lew Hampshire, talking on treet corner• everywhere, 

and ahakiag hands. ) 

So■• •••k• a10, President Truaan described the 

pri■ary aa - •eyewash.• At first, be didn't intend to 

let hi• n••• go on the ballot - but, later, chanaed hia 

~ ~~ ~~. 
■in4. Tb• reault, ae pictured b7 the figures toda7, ,-

■ ight •••• to be not auch good aedicine tor the optic 

nerYe1. But then, I auppoae, even •eyewaah• can 1tia1. 



EISENHOW IB - FOL OW PRIMARY 

In ash1ngton - mov to bring General Ike back to 

the United States. And that might seem to fit the hopes of 

/ hia 
Eisenhower sup orters, who want 1rt al 

" 
) ~ to make personal 

appearance., over h re, campa igning for nomination. Dut, no, 

the move to bring the General back home is on the Democratic 

side. So, you might suspect - angles. 

Today, in the House of Representatives, Congressman 

Mike Mansfield, the Montana Democrat, joined a campaign to have 

Eisenhower testify in the congressional hearings ofl the seven 

b1111on,n1ne hundred million foreign aid program. ( S.AatOP 

~an McMahon of Connecticut, equal1y DemoC,1'9.tic, wanta the 
.,, 

Senate Foreign Relations ommittee Jr6 invite the General -

on the ground that he, as c011mander tor the Horth Atlantic 

what 
Treaty _9,l'g'anization, 1s an expept on the subject or~ the rre,! 

All of which ts said to dismay a number of Republicans 

who like Ike. They want him to come back, all right, but in 

civilian clothes - as a candidate. Not - as a sold! r testifying 
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in tavor of the Truman foreign aid program. Which might, 

perhaps, tend to identify him with the Administration - Ike 

supporting the Truman figure, which Congress ts inclined to 

1la1h. 

Di ,it, senator S ,\iall-n ot Ala•: Who atate 
~ 

. / 

/e•tion 11 whl . r, 1n view ~- hi■ politic · inYolve•nt■, ,. 

tend an invitation which.Pt be eabarn.11.lfll to 

turn down, or accept." ""old atory, ~ ·it you do, 

it JOU d 



In K rean skies, the battle of jets continued tor a . 

third straight day. American SabreJets destroying four more 

Mtgs. Which boosts the three-day total to fifteen Soviet bu lt 

Jets shot down. Today's air battle was fought - in bitter cod. 

Frosty weatber in Korea, and the planes were at altitudes up 

to thirty-eight thousand feet, around seven miles high. 

>twu:-4 ~ 
Where tt •~ bitterly coldA any tillle of the year. 

For a change, the American Sabrejete outnu11bered the 

enea, - one of the few tiaea this has happened. TWenty Sabree 

Yeraus seventeen Miga. 

The victory •de it another day of havoc for ene111 

supply linea on the ground - f1gllter b011bera blasting rail 

targets with bombs, bullets and napalm. 

On the truce front - noth1n~. So little progress 

that the news dispatch from PanmunJom gives the opinion - that 

the deadlock can be broken only by high level decisions in 

Washington, Peiping, or Moscow. 



IIDO-CHINA 

Out in Indo-China, a siege ls on - the siege or an 

island. Ant1-Connun1st troops have surrounded a fortified 

position in the Red liver, the delta of which ie the prize tor 

which the two sides are now fighting. The attack le being 

•de with landing crafts and amphibious "ducks", which are 

ferrying French tanks and armored infantry - across flooded 

padd7 fields and ••O« through a network ot canals. 

Nilitary operations or a unique sort - on a terrain typical 

ot the eouthem orient. The delta ot the Red River 11 one 

ot the areat rioe producing sections of thla earth - where, 

even the land calla tor uphlbi0t11 tactics. A tleet ot shallow 

dratt Ye11el1 forging a ring or iron around a Red tortreaa -

in the siege or an ialam. 



RISS -
In New York today, lawyers for Alger Hiss declared that 

the typewriter, so vital in his conviction, was a "rake uch1n ." 

,, 
They presented an affidavit from an expert, who said the old 

,I 
Woodstock shows, in his words - "positive signs 

deliberately altered." Altered, that is, 1n tmAPPIUfXlllmlXI* 

a 11&nner\ •••xa•,' to prove that docwaents in the taaous PUllpld.n Pape 

had been typed in the home or Alger Hiss. Which waa what Bia 

meant when he said that Whittaker Chambers had conaitted -

•rol'l•r1 by t1pewrtter.:) 

The lawyers declare that" the typewriter waa tampered 

with 1n such a way as to match up with typing in the Pumpkin 

Papers - this "tor1ery" having been done a011e ti.me attar 

Chaabera accused Htss. 

( Such 1s the claim. as A}&er Hiss asks the courts or 

a third trta 1. ) 



11,JEUll 

A 1tor1 of terror co■e• from East Pakistan, tbe 

Junal• country near the Bur■ a border. Yillagera are in 

a panic - because of attack• b7 a 1iant elephant. 

Twent1-•••en people tilled by tbe rogue, which raid• 

t.be Yilla1e1. 

lost often, the terror in those area, of 

eqaatorial tore1t ii tbe ti1er, the ••a-eater. I•\ ~ 

t.be ro1•e elepbaat can al10 be a nl1ht■are - alwa71 aa 

014 ,u11, which baa been dri•en out b7 the elephant 

ber4, aa4 raae• iD ■ad fury. Thia one 11 de1cribe4 •• 

a aoaater - witb one tuat. So■ehow, the rogae loat 

one; in elephant battl••• pre1uaablJ. Which, ho•e•er, 

aoea not keep hi• fro• being 10 for-idable ana ■urderoaa 

- that tile •illa1er1 have 1eat a terrified appeal to 

the la1t Patietaa 1o•eraaent. Th•J beg that huntina 

parti•• be rushed - ia an effort to de1tr-1 the atant 

rogue. 



ROBBERY 

At Reno, La Vere Redfield says, the income tax people 

have expressed an tld■ru interest in the huge robbery, ot which 

be was a v1ct1.JI, twelve days ago. The Redfield home was robbed , 

ot two-and-a-half-million in cash, Jewels and bonds. Even ao, 

the big money Mn still had a million dollars• worth ot bonds 

lett 1n the house. Huge uounts of wealth - kept in the 

dcaeat1c abode. But, says Redfield, the tax 1nvest1gatora are 

uking, what he caila - "just a routine check. I always paid 

1111 taxes," he protests, and adds: "I can•t understand why they 

keep •king all this fuss over a little thing like that." 

Well, if a two-and-a-halt.million dollar robbery 1a 

a little th1na - what would you call a big one? 

a.it Redfield says that, ' bereatter, he'll keep bis 

millions ln the bank - not so easy to rob as a Reno mansion. 

He hopes he uy recover some rlthe loot - II to put in t~aM. 

Which hope seems a bit better tonight, because of a - beautiful 

reclheaJ • 

a•,.._. At a Reno gambling Joint, a lovely doll with 
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Titian hair, was playing blackjack. And - losing plenty, 

apparently. Because she tried to cash a thousand dollar bill. 

'l'hat interesting p1eceor paper was round to be part or the 

■one7 taken in the huge robbery. The redhead was questioned, 

and aaid she got the thousand dollar bill from a un in 

1111wa111tee. He waa q11er1ed, in tum - and denies that be waa 1n 

Reno twelve days ago, when the ledtield robbery happened. 

All dependl on - tracing the thousand dollar bill. 



~111,111 

Sonoaa, California, baa been an •all white• 

co■■unitJ - antil Dow. lad, in the paat, uapleaaant 

thin11 b••• been known to happen, when oriental• ■o••d 

into a Caaca1iaa coaaunit7. So you ■aJ wonder about 

rr14di1 lin1, who cooked at th• 8•1•• Bo\el for 7ear.a, 

•••e4 ••o•&b aoae7 to 10 to China for a brl••• thea 

bo•1bt a fine bou•• iD Soao■a for bia fa■il7. 1Pl!_reddie 

lin1, biaaelf, aa7 ba•• wondered a little, J•d&iDI 

froa •• ezperlaeat be aade. Barbecued a whole pi&, 

••t •Pa cocktail bar, aad ia•ited two baadred people 

ia Soao■a. l aewa diapatch toai,bt 11••• tbe aaawer -

two baadred acoeptaac••· Beaded b7 Ira. lap lraold, 

widow of the wartiae chief of tb• air force. - -
larrea lonroe, tb• preaideat6of both Bonoaa banta. 

,c4,I 

IY1r7bod7, wbo ... aoaebod7, at Sonoaa. 

111 of whiob aa7 aound a bit ••ntl ■ental 

and idea1iatic, but there la a aoaad f1elin1 of reali\J 

about it all, la waa expr••••4 toni&bt bJ L•• ColbJ, 

loaoaa iaaurance aaa who aaid: •rreddi• ling 11 a good 
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1aer1ou &Na 10 coot.• Both of wbiob \1\1•• 

aboald •• a paaapor\ la &llJ aociety. 



Chicago presents us with a new Uncl• Saa - an 

in41Ti4ual Tery different froa our traditional Uncle. 

A Chica10 aagazine decided that the old fellow 

witbi,bia whl1ker1 wa1 out of date • . So tbeJ •~•1•4 a 

conte1t for ••w Uacle Saa - and fou~hundred-anci-two 

1rti1t1 fro• all part, of the countr, 1ubaitte4 

4ra•1•&•• 

r1r1t prl••• taken bJ llliot fr•••••• of lorth 

lollJ•oo4, California, who pr••••t• - 7ou 14 ••••r 1••••• 
l 4art balre4 buain••• ■an of about forty. &ad - of 

cour1e, no whi1ter1. lhat ap-and-co■ in& buain••• ••• 

•••r• a lea1th of ■piaacb on hi• ehinT 

lacle Saa of liaeteen Fifty-two wear,• -
•••i•••• ■ait, tailore4 in the 1t7le of what the well 

4re11e4 Yice-pre1ident will wear. lut it baa re4 aa4 

white 1tripe1. 11th - a ,tar 1pan1le4 Ye1t. So•• 

conce11ion to the 1tar1 and atrip••• 

Second prise 10•• to · an Uncle Saa pretty aucb 

\be•••• - a fort1-1ear old buein••• aan. Th• original 



1yabol of tbi• nation••• aodele4 on a Yankee faraer 

a\ou\ 1lxt7. lut the aaga&ine publisher 4tclarea that 

thil ta a 7oun1 nation, an4 abould be 17aboli1e4 ~J a 

youn1•r ■an. So ■a1'• it ien't Uncle Saa an7■ore. 


